KENYON®
CUSTOMER SERVICE DEPARTMENT

P.O. Box 925
8 Heritage Park Road
Clinton, CT 06413
Tel: 860-664-4906
Fax: 860-664-4907

www.CookWithKenyon.com
customercare@kenyonappliances.com
Below is a list of services performed during an overhaul of a KENYON® Pressurized Alcohol Stove. In
an overhaul of your stove, we will:
◆Rebuild both alcohol burners using all new parts
◆Replace the check valve inside the alcohol tank
◆Replace the U-cup on the pump assembly
◆Pressure test and replace the gasket on the fill cap
◆Give the stove and burners a complete and thorough cleaning
◆Replace all labels and test both burners
(Parts for Models #205 and #126 are very limited or are no longer available. A complete overhaul cannot be
performed on either model.)
This overhaul also applies to KENYON® Combination Alcohol/Electric Stoves. The electric burners will be
tested to ensure they are in proper working order. If repairs are needed to the electric portion of the
combination stove, additional charges will apply.
The cost of a complete overhaul service is as follows depending on the type of stove:
$159.00*

◆ Model # 203

Single Burner, Alcohol Only
Single Burner, Alcohol/Electric

◆ Model # 206/209

Two Burner, Alcohol Only

$239.00*

◆ Model # 406

Two Burner, Alcohol/Electric

$259.00*

◆ Model # 103

*plus tax, if applicable

$179.00*

The above prices include return ground freight charges to the continental US.
Any additional services will be pre-approved by the customer and will be in addition to the above pricing.
Due to the age and availability of various parts, this overhaul cannot be performed on models with ovens or
propane/kerosene burners. If you are interested in parts for these models, please contact Customer Service at
(860) 664-4906 or by fax at (860) 664-4907.
Please read the following instructions on shipping your stove.
◆ Use care when packaging your stove for shipment to our facility. Pay close attention to the corners of the
stove.
◆ Please DO NOT use Styrofoam peanuts as they get stuck inside the stove body.
◆ Verify that the tank is empty of all alcohol.
◆ Please enclose a note with name, address and daytime phone number and that you are requesting an
overhaul service on your stove.
Thank you for your interest in KENYON® and I hope you will allow us to be of service to you in the future.
Regards,
Customer Service Department
*Residents of CT and FL please include your local state tax.

